Primary structure and configuration of tea polysaccharide.
The monosaccharide composition of a tea polysaccharide (TGC) was determined by GC-MS method. Furthermore, the primary structure of tea polysaccharide and its configuration in the aqueous solution were investigated utilizing a combination of classical chemical methods and modern instrumental techniques including GC-MS, Proton NMR, UV and CD. The results indicate that TGC consists of 6 monosaccharides: Rha, Ara, Xyl, Glu, Man and Gal. The configuration of TGC in water solution is proposed to be an ordered helix. The possible primary structure of TGC was outlined as below: the basic structure of the main chain consists of Rha, Glu and Gal units. All three monosaccharides can potentially be connected to branch chains consisting of mainly Ara, and the linkages could be in beta1 --> 2, beta1 --> 3, beta2 --> 3 forms. When branch chain is absent in the basic structure of the main chain the linkage consists of only beta1 --> 3; Xyl exists at the terminal end of either the main chain or the branch chain with beta1 --> linkage.